
  

IGNORE THE REGICIDES 
United States Government Will Follow 

the British Course. 

COLONEL MISCHICH 1S HONORED. 

For the Present Minister Jackson Will Not 

Present His Credentials to King Peter— 

France and Holland Will Also Await the 

New King's Action Toward the Assase 

glos, 

Washington, D. C (Special) ~The 
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attitude simiuia 
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YOUTH KILLS HIS SWEETHIART. 

Elmer Heath Shoots Kitly Salis- 

bury, Md. 
Nig 

Adkins: at 

Japan's D:mzad for Open Ports, 

ie Japan 

week 

plias 

dent Joh 
that the 

turn 
ters 

their places 

tO Ww 

and 

Queen Draga’'s Sisters. 

selgrade 

sisters, who arrived at Vienna, traveled 

second on the train to 

They say they are ruiied. They were 
only given $400 to defray the expense of 
the journey, and they do not expect to 
receive anything more. They intend to 
seck an audience of Emperior Francis 
Joseph and try te alain justice, 

class 

Killed in Miae Disaster. 

Raton, N. M. (Special) ~Pive men 
were killed by an explosion which 

wrecked Mine No. 2 of the Raton Coal 

and Coke Company, at Blossburg, N. 
M. The dead are Joe Ehesnic, Tony 
Nation, Jack Stolm, Tom Poiser and 
Alfonso Deme. Jack Bell, fire boss, 
was bady burned and Harry Mussel! 
had several ribs broken, The explo- 
sion is believed to have been caused 
by a windy shot. The mine was in- 
spected less than two weeks ago, 

en 

/ 

( By Cable). ~Queen Draga's | 

Vienna, | 

THE LATEST NEWS IN SHORT ORDER. 

Domestic, 

Court in Richmond, Va. decided that 
by applymmg for a receiver the Trigg 
Shipbuilding Company did not commit 

an act of bankruptcy. 
James McKinney, 

laws who broke ou 

gow, Mont. 
farmer, in whose 
refuge. 

Frank C. 

Or the 

Company 

ast of the out 

(las 
by a was 

cashier and book 

Leslie Publis] 
York, was 

robb ng the co 

keeper 
Ing 
rested, charged 

pany of about 

mn 
with 

£10,000 

Bartuski, 
VIrtuoso 

who claimed to b 
, was arrested in Elz 

abeth, N. J., on the charge of being a 
counterieiter 

George 

a violin 

ident | Dela 

lared th 
the LO0mis, of   

ere 
HOD 
Hi 

red witd 
dynamite near Seneca 

were 

} 
we FO ry gen? 

thrown her | 

server 
18g and wa 

i nal servitude, 
{ Lord Grey, 
South Africa. 

0 20 years pe 

director of 
regretted 

ington's declination of 
visit South Africa and suggest a plan 
for bettering the conditions of the peo- 

| ple. 
i Japan has made demand upon China 

for the opening of Mukden and 
Tung Chou to foreign trade. The Unit 
ed States and Great Britain support Ja- 
pan's demands. 

the British 

Booker Wash. 

Financial, 

The ‘Pennsylvania has applied to list 
$70,000,000 new stock on the New York 
Exchange. 

The United States Treasurer's surplus 
for the first half of June was $7,000,000. 
The total surplus for the year ending 
with this month will be about $53.000,000, 
Unless the Treasury can pay out sone 
money ci Panama Canal purchases Seg: 
retary Shaw will have to evolve some 
plan for getting this surplus money out 
of the Treasury. He may again go into 
the market and purchase Government   4 bonds. 

Judge Waddill, in the United States | 

inj 

the mvitation to | 

Tai | 

|OPERATORS GRIEVANCES 
| Coal Companies Complain to Concilia- 

| tion Board, 

| 

Made by the Cempanies Petty 

Interference With Nonunlon Men and Stay- | 
ing Away from Work Unexpectedly Some | 

of the Accusations. 

Pa 

ltation board 

the 

to be 

Barre, { Special ) —When 

MC meets in this 

have grie 
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week operators will 

vances adjusted, as 

miners, and this 
” nany of the | atter, 

coal companies had nothing to complain 

of. 
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LIGHTNING EXPLODES DYNAMITE 

Picc 

or More lejared. 

Men Were Blown to :s and a Score 

To Trala Alt:r-dinner Speakers. 

\ , 

Many Hart in Factory 
3 

Crash, 

Ten Killed in Passenger Wreck. 

Waterloo, Ia. An Illinois 

Central passenger ram, which left 

Omaha at 7.50 P. M., collided head on 

with a freight train just west of Ray 

nind, Ia. 
among them both enginees and firemen 

{ Special) 

{and a mail clerk. It took four hours to | 
| clear the track of the The 
trams met at a curve, 
train, which had the right of way, was 

wreckage 

going at the rate of 50 miles an hour, | 
The freight crew is said to have mis- 
understood their orders. 

A AAAS AN 

A Soldier Convicted of Murder, 

Trenton, N. J. (Special ).—John Car- 
eel is the hero of East Trenton, and iss 

hoarse telling of a unique experience he 

had in falling from the Lincoln avenue 

bridge and escaping unhurt, He was 
leaning over the railing to attract the 
attention of a man «¢ the railroad track 
beneath when he lost his balance. He 
went down 50 feet and landed in a 
bunch. To prove that he was cot in- 
jured. he danced a jig for the bystanders   

| CHARGES AND COUNTER CHARGES. | 

{ Surprise for the Miners in Charges to Be | 

Strikes, | 

| der in the Government Printing 

at 240 A. M. Ten were killed, | 

The passenger i The 

NATIONAL CAPITAL AFFAIRS. 

Extra Session Program. 

the President is preparing to | As 
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Bay. He has 
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+ Attorney General Knox submitted 
opunon athrong the 

ernment to disregard 
sued by the Virginia 

bade the resumption of work 
Galveston 

William H. 
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right of the gov 

the injunction is 
iudge, which for 
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Meclanahan, a bookbin 

dropped dead from heart disease 

show that the commerce of the year 
| will exceed $2,000,000.000. 

Postmaster General has desig 
nated E. F. Kimball, chief clerk in the 
money order division, to succeed Jas 
T. Metcalf at the head of the bureau. 
The appointment is temporary. 

A number of consular appointments 
was announced at the State Depart- 
ment. 

Charges are made that Charles 
Hedges, superintendent of the City De- 
livery Service of the Postoffice Depart- 
ment, urged Congress to act favorably 
upon certain claims, 

The President has appointed several 
cadets to West Point Military Acad- 
emy. 

Major General Frank Wheaton, re- 
tired, is dead, aged 70 years. 

Advices to the State Department indi- 
cate that opposition to the Panama   | Ad WD Gnd Abas santiuicd 

cave 

months, if 

| way 
| week, 8nd railroad authorities say that it 

(ince, | i 

1 a y { can be cleared for through traffic. 
The Treasury Department's statistics | 

  | Canal Treay is increasing io Colombia | 

(CZAR'S LIFE IN DANGER 
| Would.Be Assassin Stopped at Door to 

he | Monarch's Apartment. 

HAD PASSED THE OUTER GUARDS. 

He Wore an Army Officer's Uniform May 

Have Been Sympathizer With Kishene! 

Victims All Lon lon Startl-d By the Report 

of tis the Rustian Rulers 

Life. 

At'empt on 

LORENZ PATIENTS PROGRESSING. 

Cas that Crippled 

Limbs Are Becoming Norma 

Removal! of ts Disclose 

» 

Joha Mitchell 

Lacdsiide in North Carolina. 

Asheville, 

| landslide ha 

tain, in the 

that was led by the slide of last 

will be at least a month before the track 

6,000 Reported Lost. 
Madrid (By Cable) —According to aj 

dispatch received here from 

El Menebhi, the Moorish war minister, | 

has lost 6000 men in a battle fought 
with the rebels at Amniedinna. 

Tangier, | 

SPARKS FROM TH: WIRES 

At Richmond, Va, Judge Grinnan, of 
the Richmond Chancery Court, granted 
an injunction restraining Lieutenants 
Theiss and Grosdeck, United States 
Navy, from proceeding further towards 
the launching of the cruiser Galveston, 
under construction in the Trigg ship- 
yards. The Navy Department is not 
disposed to stand for the interference. 

There was a small attendance of mill 
men at a meeting in Charlotte, N. C., 
to effect a merger of mille. Such a step 

| the chamber 

  is gat balioved te be gactical 

TRAGEDY IN ASHE CCUNTY, N. C 

Aged Father Badly Wounded and Wife 

Terribly Cut. 
ar 

fi 

CASSATT AND GOULD WAR OVER 

laterests Have 

Lite 10 

of Croatia insu ted. 

{ By 

fan 

Croatia 
firss 1 

the 

Cable The 

ecting here since the 

Agram, 

Diet held 

outbreak 

ie 

of 

Croatia. When the 

tered the chamber he 

recent disorders in 

Ban of Croatia en- 

was received with 
| insults by the opposition and shouts of 

| “Criminal ! May you be hanged!” He 

remnined auniet, though pale, for some 
| time, but as the apyoar continued he left 

Later he returned and his 
reappearance caused a reciewal of the 
scenes, Finally the sitting had to be 
abandoned. 
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A Tramp in Her Bed. 

Winsted, Ct. (Special).~Retuming 

home at dusk, Miss Nettie Granger 
heard loud snoring in her bedroom 

She found a tramp in her bed, his 

clothes hung on a chair. She hasten 
ed out of the house to Edward Yale's 
Tavern. “There's a man in my house,” 
she said as she opened the tavern door, 
“and he's in my bed, 100.” Yale went 
and sat on the tramp while she got the 
constable. The tramp, who described 
lumeelf as George Springer, of Tor- 
HEN, Wak feanued de wal '  


